HIGHLIGHTS
Eagle’s Wings Preschool is a Chris an preschool, focused on preparing children for Kindergarten with a play-based and ac ve
learning environment. Our teaching focuses on the whole child with social development being just as important as academic
skills. Your child will learn and grow in this enriched environment.
Low child to teacher ra o: Our 14:2 ra o allows personal a en on, deeper rela onships, and the space to work and learn
together.





Play-based ac ve learning: Children learn by playing, experimen ng and experiencing their world.

Focus on social development: Every day, we work on skills to build friendships; work in group se ngs; and foster a love of
learning for life.



Small groups: Age-based groups provide children with fun, hands-on learning me for skills focused on Kindergarten readiness and crea ng a small community of friends.





Healthy environment: We have a large outdoor playground and an indoor sensory path for large-muscle.

Encouraging crea vity: Art, music, language, and cooking opportuni es are plen ful, providing children the me to express their crea ve passions in a suppor ve environment.



Hands-on fun: Toys are fun! Our school is ﬁlled with toys (both classic and contemporary), books and an ac vity tables
that give children the chance to structure their own me at their own pace.



· Learning skills for school: Our teachers work with a theme-based curriculum that promotes learning. Our weekly/monthly
themes connect our diﬀerent learning ac vi es and integrates diﬀerent learning areas, subjects, and skills together.
Chris an Faith: The children a end chapel every week. Children enjoy Bible stories, songs, celebrate special happenings
and receive God’s blessing through prayer. Classroom ac vi es to support our weekly Chapel topic are incorporated into the
preschool curriculum.



Loving the whole child: Preschool children are developing important life skills. We encourage social and emo onal development, cogni ve learning, and large and small motor growth through loving support of each child at every stage of development.



